Introduction
N u clear m agnetic resonance (N M R ) is an im por ta n t to ol for the investigation of diffusive m otion in rare gas solids an d liquids [1, 2] , In neon, pulsed N M R experim ents w ith the host species 2 1N e (/ = ^) have been perform ed for b oth the solid and the liquid phases [3, 4] . It was found th a t q u ad ru p o la r processes d o m in ate the spin-lattice relaxation (SLR) in the solid as well as in the liquid. F rom the tem perature depen dence of the SLR rate T^1 the self diffusion coeffi cients were determ ined.
H ere first results of m easurem ents w ith the sh o rt lived /7-emitter 23N e ( / = §, T1/2 = 37.2s) as N M R p ro b e in condensed neon are reported. In the next section the experim ental m ethod will briefly be o u t lined an d the sam ple cell for neon condensation will be described. T hen the results of m easurem ents of the 23N e resonance line and of the SLR rate T{~1 in the solid an d the liquid will be shown.
Experimental
In /5-radiation detected N M R the an g u lar asym m e try of the /7-radiation of an ensem ble of spin-polarized short-lived /7-emitters in a sam ple is used for the m ea surem ent of the nuclear p o larizatio n . The /5-emitters are produced in an on-line n uclear reaction. A detailed review on the m eth o d an d its ap plications has been given in [5] ; therefore only a brief description will follow.
T he experim ents were perform ed w ith the j?-NM R sp ectro m eter in th e external n eu tro n guide la b o ra to ry E L L A at the research reacto r F R J-2 of K FA Jülich [6] . /5-active 23N e nuclei were p ro d u ced in an (n, y^cap tu re reaction w ith cold polarized n eu tro n s from a n eu tro n guide. T he condensed n eo n sam ple containing th e 22N e targ et nuclei was placed in the gap of an electrom agnet. T h e /7-radiation w as detected by tw o double-coincidence co u n ter telescopes m o u n ted be tw een the sam ple a n d the pole faces. T he /7-radiation asym m etry aß is given by w here Z N an d Z s d enote the co u n tin g rates in the n o rth e rn an d so u th e rn detectors, respectively. aß is p ro p o rtio n a l to th e d ip o lar n u clear p o larizatio n P th u s allow ing th e detection of any changes of P due to resonance a n d /o r relax atio n via aß.
T he spectrom eter can be run in tw o modes. In the tim e-resolved m ode the tim e dependence of aß an d th u s P is m o n ito red after n eu tro n activation pulses 
(t).
In the tim e-integral m ode the n eu tro n beam is chopped w ith intervals sho rt co m pared to the ß-decay lifetime, thus achieving q u asi-statio n ary activation conditions. F o r reduction of back g ro u n d counting rates the detection of /Ts is restricted to the 'beam -off phases. In this m ode, resonance curves are m easured by irradiating the sam ple w ith radio frequency (rf) fields produced by a coil w o und a ro u n d the sample.
In b oth m odes the n eu tro n spin d irection is re versed periodically to elim inate in stru m en tal asym metries. In all experim ents rep o rted here neon of n atu ra l isotopic com position (purity above 99.995% , supplied by M esser-G riesheim ) was used. T he neon w as con densed into a cell m ounted in the b ath cry o sta t of the spectrom eter. In order to reduce a b so rp tio n of the ß-particles from the 23N e decay, w ith an en dpoin t ß-energy of ab o u t 4.4 MeV, the cell essentially consists of a m etal fram e w ith M ylar w indows. T he w indow s were sealed w ith indium wire. T he cell w as tested with a pressure of 1 0 b ar thus allow ing an extension of the liquid state range to higher tem peratures. F o r reso nance experim ents the cell w as equipped w ith an rf coil. The neon was filled th ro u g h a stainless steel cap illary connection w ith the ro o m te m p eratu re p o rt of the cryostat. T he gas system outside the cry o sta t con sisted essentially of a neon reservoir connected via a valve an d a m anom eter. In all experim ents the co n densed neon was in therm odynam ic equilibrium w ith the gas phase. F o r m easurem ents in the liquid state the vapor pressure was used as inp u t for a P ID -temp erature regulation using a h eater consisting of a re sistance wire w ound a ro u n d the sam ple cell. W ith this m ethod of tem perature control, the te m p eratu re could be k ep t co n stan t w ithin + 0.06 K for several hours. F o r m easurem ents in solid neon the sta n d ard tem p er atu re controller of the cry o stat h ad to be used. T his w as less stable (deviation ab o u t ± 0 .5 K over several hours), the tem p eratu re sensor being less sensitive.
Results and Discussion

Larmor resonance line o f 23Ne
In the tim e-integral m ode of the spectrom eter the ^-asym m etry of 23N e was m easured d uring irra d ia tio n of an rf field w ith increasing frequency v sw ept over a region aro u n d the L arm o r frequency. Exam ples for ß -N M R signals in liquid and solid neon are show n in F ig u re 1. In ord er to increase the resonance signal th e rf was frequency m odulated w ith a w idth co rre sp o n d in g to the frequency increm ents of the scans. T he lines were described by L orentzian line-shape functions w ith linew idths of roughly 5 kHz.
T h e position of the resonance line can be used for a d eterm in atio n of the nuclear dipole m o m en t fi of which is m uch m ore precise than the literature value -1.08(1) n.m. o btained by an atom ic beam resonance m ethod [9] . C orrection for the chem ical shift ta b u lated in [10] yields |/i(23Ne)| = 1.0795 (10) n.m. F urth erm o re, in rare gases Van der W aals and exchange interactions 7 lead to a small positive shift of the m agnetic field at the ^ nucleus. This shift increases w ith the density. It was experim entally observed for 83K r a n d 129Xe [11] a n d "z am ounted to 6.5 x l O -4 and 2 x l 0 -4 , respectively. J " F o r N e no d ata are available. e-3
.2 SL R o f 23Ne in solid and liquid neon
In the tim e-resolved m easuring m ode of the spec trom eter transients of the ß-asym m etry were recorded in solid and liquid neon. A lthough the m easurem ents suffered from b ackground counting rates of ap p ro x i m ately twice the co u n tin g rates of ß's from 23N e, the transients could be analysed in term s of a aß (0 oc exp( -t/Tf) decay behaviour. T he errors for the SLR rates T[ 1 were ab o u t 50% in the solid an d ab o u t 10% in the liquid. F igure 2 is a sem ilogarithm ic plot of Ty 1 of 23N e o b tain ed at 300 m T as a function of inverse tem perature, as usually used for the analysis of diffusion induced SLR rates. F o r com parison, q u ad ru p o la r SLR rates of 21N e ta k en from [3] are included. F o r b oth nuclei the same p ro n o u n ce d reduc tion of the SLR rate for the solid w ith respect to the liquid is observed. T his observation w as also m ade in Ti-1 m easurem ents w ith 83K r and 131Xe [12] . T he shift of the 1 scales in Fig. 2 should be noted. In the following it will be used for the estim ate of the ratio of the nuclear q u adrupole m om ents of 23N e and 21N e. The SLR of 23N e in the solid as well as in the liquid is pred o m in an tly due to q u ad ru p o la r coupling. F ro m the calculation of the d ip o lar SLR co n trib u tio n of 5.9 x 10 " 3 s " 1 for 21N e in the solid at 24.5 K given in [3] , the d ip o lar co n trib u tio n to T^1 of 23N e in the solid due to coupling to 21N e can be estim ated by applying the scaling factor [y2 (23N e ) / ( / + l ) n j / [y2 (21Ne) S(S + l ) n 2] and accounting for the differ ence in L arm o r frequencies, y denotes the gyrom ag-netic ratio, I, S the spins of 23N e and 21N e and n1, n2 the isotopic abu n d an ce of 21N e in the respective m ea surem ents. A d ip o la r SLR co ntribution of 6.1 x 10-4 s -1 to Ti-1 of 23N e is estim ated to be negligible by co m parison w ith the observed rates (see Figure 2) . T he relatively sm all 23N e dipolar SLR rate is due to the low isotopic abundance of 21N e in n atu ral N e(0.26 at.% 2 1N e) used in the ß -N M R m easurem ent w ith respect to th a t of the 21N e N M R study [3] where the sam ple was isotopically enriched to 51 at.% 21Ne. Since h o m onuclear dipole-dipole interactions of the 23N e probe nuclei are negligible due to their extrem e d ilution, 21N e are the only m agnetic nuclear species effective for dip o lar SLR in the case of ß-N M R . Hence ß-'NMR on 23N e w ith isotopically enriched 22N e of fers the possibility of studying purely q u ad ru p o la r induced SLR.
In the liquid, the experim ental conditions lie well w ithin the extrem e m otional narrow ing regime and the calculated d ip o la r T f ^c o n trib u tio n s are below 1 (T 7 s " 1 [3] . T hus the m easured SLR rates of 23N e m ay be regarded as q u ad ru p o la r rates Tuh1-A ssuming the sam e relaxation m echanism s as for the q u a d ru p o lar SLR rate of 21N e in b o th the solid and the liquid, the following relation holds [13] 
and Q the nuclear quadru p o le m om ent. F rom the com parison of the SLR rates of the two isotopes the 
W ith the k now n value Q (21N e ) = +0.1029(75) b arn [14] the value |0 ( 23N e)| = 0.14(4) b arn is obtained. This is in accordance w ith Q (23N e )= + 0 .1 4 4 b arn as given by a shell m odel calculation [15] .
Conclusion
In these first experim ents the feasibility of using the /2-emitter 23N e as a p ro b e for the investigation of solid and liquid neon was show n. The p o ten tial of ß-N M R covers the m easurem ent of N M R lines an d SLR rates. Here the N M R line p o sitio n was used for a determ ina tion of the nuclear m agnetic m om ent of 23Ne, and m easurem ents of the SLR rate of 23N e were used to estim ate the nuclear q u ad ru p o le m om ent. The use of isotopically 22N e enriched gas for the experim ent should increase the signal/noise ratio such th at a de tailed investigation of th e tem p eratu re dependence of Ti-1 becom es feasible. T his sam ple is available and aw aits the restart of the reactor. T hen a system will be accessible for N M R studies, where no dipole-dipole in teractio n is effective. A further to p ic could be the investigation of the SLR in neon do p ed w ith other noble gases which w ould offer a system for the study of electric field gradients of defects in Van der W aals crystals.
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